Woodrow Wilson Academy  
PTO General Meeting Minutes  
March 26th, 2024, 7:00pm  
Music Room

A. Preliminary  
   a. Call to Order  
   b. Roll Call  
      President - Megan McFadden    Vice President - Laura Griebel  
      Treasurer - Vanessa Bahls & Elsa Elder    Secretary - Danita Termine  
      Volunteer Coordinator- Christina Moore & Shelley Andreassand    Fundraising Coordinator - Regina Baltz & Sarah Griffin  
      Webmaster - Erin Mulligan  
   c. Pledge of Allegiance  
   d. Welcome Guests  
   e. Public Comments  
   f. Approval of Agenda -Megan 1st, Christina 2nd

B. Agenda  
   a. Discuss Teacher Appreciation Week  
   b. Vote on $300 fund request for Employee Relations Committee (ERC)  
      Megan-move to vote, Christina and Vanessa 2nd—-approved!  
   c. Next Community Event-MOD Pizza 3/28/24 All Day!

D. Reports  
   a. WWA Board of Directors- Helping Parents/School understand upcoming concerns regarding Charter Schools. Carol is retiring this school year. Application period for the new Principal goes through 3/29/24. House Bill 1363 coming up for changes regarding Charter Schools. Good News: Assigned to the education committee which will hopefully shut it down. Full text of the Bill is online and BOD also sent it out. It contains the elimination of automatic waivers-set our own curriculum, hire our own principal, terminate staff as needed, have unlicensed EA, Charter Schools can be closed with no notice if there is declining student enrollment. Also can take the 5% revenue off what our school pays, while taking away services but not reducing % of charge. Also good news: We have local State Representatives visiting our school for Arvada and Westminster. Our application for Charter School renewal was just approved in 2023 and we have to reapply every 5 years.  
   b. Staff Report  
      -Art Teacher put out a Signup for help with the Art Show  
      -Frozen Production was a hit
-Parent Teacher Conferences were a wonderful time to catch up with families
-Mini cheer performance was wonderful
-Intermediate remodel going strong!
-Snow Days-Still have a day or two to play with for middle school
-Reminder, Woodrow runs on a different calendar then Jeffco-Thank you Charter School waivers!
-Shared favorite sports story from this year, for Women’s history month. Evergreen Girls & Woodrow Girls all wrote the other team notes of encouragement
  c. Treasurer’s Report -It looks like we are going over our budget but that is an error. Megan will fix soon!
  d. Secretary’s Report -You can share with parents that they can still join PTO! We have an amazing student directory to share with student artwork that is available once parents join. This is a great resource for parents to use to connect with other students and families from their grade!
  e. President’s Report -Yearbook photo coming after this meeting!
  f. Vice President’s Report -American Furniture Warehouse rally just finished. Right before spring break, we earned $571!
  g. Volunteer Coordinator’s Report-Discussed
  h. Fundraising Coordinator’s Report -Fall fundraiser coming in the Fall!

E. New Business and General Q & A -

F. Recap of Action Items and Assignments
Add next PTO meeting date to school calendar-April 16th, 2024
Get some pizza on Thursday, 3/28-all day to support our community event
Saturday May 18th-plan out
Planning of CarolPaluzza April 19th-more details to come from BOD
Adjourn - At 8:13pm